
Tam BOARD OF Tamps.—The stated meet-
ing for November was held last evening,
President Welsh in the chair.

The first business in order was the report
of the Committee of the Month on referred
and new business.

In response to a communication from the
Ban Francisco Chamber of Commerce, the
following preamble and resolutions were
adopted and ordered to be madeknown to
that association by the secretary:

Whereas, This Board have received from
the Chamber of Commerce of San Francisco
a communication treating of several im-
portant subjects—among them, the changes
of trade currents, under the influence of,
railroad and steamship transportation: the
need offurther naval facilities and naval
protection to Asiatic countries, particularly
the Empire of Assam; the defects of our
consular system, and the desirableness of a
further extension of thejtiectric telegraph,
particulbsly the proposeT'Russo•American
line. designed to bring America into con-
ILE 0 ion with the great ci lesof eastern Asia—-

..all of themsubjects of`great interest and im-
portance; and whereas, the interests of the
Pacific States, and especially Calfornia, the
pioneer among them, and San Francisco,its
capital, are deserving of the most sagacious
and generous treatment in reference • to all
their great interests on the part of the Ga-
iters' Government of the United States;
therefore, be it

.Resolved, That the Philadelphia Board of
Trade, for themselves and for the business
community theyrepresent assure theCham-
ber of Commerce of San Francisco of their
deep interest in all that may tend to the de-
velopment of the vast resources and capaci-
ties of their State, and pledge to them acor-
dial (*.operation in every measure calcu-
lated to promote that end.

The committee also proposed a plan for
securing the importers throughout the
country the advantages of direct importa-
tion by,providing for the immediate de•
liveryand forwarding of imported merchan-
disefrom the ship's side, by the first and
most expeditions means of transportation,
to any port of entry and custom house de-
signated in the manifest and bill of lading;
the transportation -companies giving an
annual bond for the faithful delivery of the
articlesto the custom house named, under
the seal of the inspector of customs at the
port ofarrival, without bonding storing or
any delay at such port. The proposal met
universal approbation, and was referred to
a special committee of five, to be named by
the president, who shouldbe charged with
the dutyofpressing the plan to a successful
consummation.

Mr. Fraley, Mr. Souder and Mr. Weth-
erill spoke decidedly in favor of the project,
and showed that the business interests of
the city would be greatly benefited thereby.

Mr. Sparhawk proposed the following re-
solution,:

Resolved, That the Committee on Inland
Transportation be instructed to open a cor-
respondence with the Merchants' Express
Company, with a view to procuring for this
city the advantages of a direct connection
'with the West by means of that Company,
and that an appropriationnot exceeding one
hundred dollars be made for the purpose of
covering the expensesof promoting the con-
nection.

Mr. Sparhawk, in supporting the resolu-
tion, said that at no time within his recol-
lection had the Western trade of Philadel-
phia reached such imposing dimensions as
this season, and it was only necessary to
presentcheap and rapid means of transport
to secureher shareof it pertnanently here.

The discussion developed a radical differ-
ence of opinion as to the utility and policy
of the whole system of express companies
and fast freight lines as at present con-
ducted.

On motion of Mr. Fraley the resolution
.was amended and referred to Messrs. Spar-
hawk, Wetherill, Coates andPerot, as a spe-
cial committee.

Committee of the Month announced
Messrs. James Dougherty, Jos. C. Grubb
and Edmund A. Solider. Adjourned.

REORGANIZATION OF THE FIRE DEPART-
HENT.—The special committee of Councils,
consisting of Messrs. Evans, Bardsley.
Earner, Gill, Willits, Freeman, Marcus,
Hcdgdon, Campbell and Smith, appointed
to, consider the ordinance creating a Board
ofF ire Commissioners, met last evening in
the Select Council chamber. The first sec-tion of the bill was amended so as to read
that the Mayor of the city, chief of police,
fire marshal, Presidents of Councils, dele-
gates from the Fire Association and United,Fire Association, and one person repre-
senting the Board of Underwriters of the in-surance companies of the city, shall con.ri
lute the Board ofFire Commissioners. Thelast section of the bill was stricken out, auua substitute inserted which directs thatCouncils shall have the power to elect thechief engineer and his assistants every threeyears. The chief must be thirty years ofage, and a fireman for ten years. It fartherprovides that if the chief engineer or assist-
ants befound guilty of misconduct : theyshall besuspended or dismissed. A motionto report the ordinance to Councils, asamended, was agreed to.

A meeting of firemen was held last even-ing at the house of the Columbia Engine--tompany, for the purpose of protestingsgainst the ordinance introducedinto Coun-
cils on Thursday last, to reorganize the FireDepartment. The following companies
-were represented by two delegates each:Columbia Engine, Grit)." Intent Hose, UnionEngine, Humane Host:, Hope Engine, Win.Penn Hose, United States Hose, FairmountFire Company,Warren Hose, Independence.Hose,Western Engine,Good Intent Engine,WesPhiladelphia Engine, West Philadel-phia Hose, Schuylkill Hose, PhiladelphiaFire ,Company, Resolution Hose,GlobeEngine, Independence Engine, WasingtonHose, Monroe Engine, Washington Engine,Hibernia Engine, Humane Engine, MantuaHook and Ladder Company, Franklin FireCompany, Lafayette Hose, Friendship En-gine, N. L. Hose, Washington Engine.Frankford; Mechanic Engine, Good WillHose, andSouthwark Engine.

Mr. Wm. D. Kendrick, of the ColumbiaEngine, was chosen Chairman, and Mr.Jacob F. Stahl, of the Humane . Hose, Sec-retary
JMr. J. G. Slowaker movedthat a commit-tee be appointed to draft resolutions to besent to the Councils, Agreed to. The Chairappointed the following committee: FirstDistrict, M. M. Clifton; Second, ThomasMcCullough; Third, Wm. S. Mann; Fourth,Thomas G. Slowaker; Fifth, Joseph H.Comfy; Sixth, C. K. Miskey; Seventh, Jo-seph Young.

A motion was made that each companybe requested to get up a remonstranceagainst the ordinance. Not agreed to.A motion was made that the companiesin each Ward organize themselves into acommittee and wait upon the members ofCouncil and request them to vote againstthe bilL Agreed to.
The Chairman of the Committee on Reso-lutions reported, that they had agreed tovisit the Committee of Councils havingcharge of the bill.It was then agreed that the Committeeshould report to the Convention at an ad-journed meeting.
RIJN Ovms.—Charles Frances,' six yearsold, was run over yesterday by a car on theSeventeenth and Nineteenth Streets Rail-road, and had one of his lega crushed. 'Theaccident occurred at Nineteenth and Shirleystreets, near the residence of the child's pa-rents.

- FATAL nateLLT.—Daniel Wright,2l yearsold, wile resided in Washington avenue,above Sixtb,diedat the Hospital yesterday,from theeffectof -a gun-shot wound in thebreast`, received while gunning, at *Shoerna-Iteryille, in Bucks county,

sED.ErenO7,7 AND RODDEgy.—JOhII:Mat--,
holland bad a further hearing before`,Re
corder Beenyesterday afternoon, upon ttie
above charges. Thomas Maloney, the coin-
plainant, testified that about a year' and ahalf ago defendantwent to MS h0t1443 as a'boarder. He was adeserter from the army
wider an aseumed name, and while at the
house of witness be acted in a disorderly-
manner; so much so that the complainant
was obliged to send him away. Shortlyafterwards,witness left- the city for Pitts-burgh and Chicago. While at the formercity he received information that Mulhol-land was living with his wife. Mr. Ma-loney's residence at this time was in Wil-mington. On witness's return to his home,he found that the information he had re-ceived was true. His boy had left home on Iaccountof defendant living with his mother.The brother of the defendant was alsoliving at the house. He had-a womanwith him and represented that shewas hiswife. Soon after the return of Mr. Maloney,his wife beat her ,children out of the hou.e,and they were taken charge of by theirfather. Witness had some money in thehouse and in endeavoring to get it he wasattacked by the defendant and his brotherand beat in a shocking manner. His hatwas taken froxia him. The,defendant had ahat in his possession yesterday, which wit-ness identified as having been stolen fromhim. On the same night the children weredriven, out of the house, the defendant andMrs. Maloney removed the -furniture tothis city, where a portion of it was pawnedby defendant. The amountof money takenwas .9585. Margaret Maloney, daughter ofcomplainant, testified that defendant andher mother lived together as man and wife.She corroborated theevidence of her father.Mulholland was committed in default oftwo thousand , dollars bail, to answer thecharges at court.

I. O. °PO. P.—At the sessionof the GrandLodge, heldyesterday,reports of committees
of the Grand Master and of the Gratin Rep-
resentative to theGrand Lodge of the UnitedStates were read, and between forty and
fifty new members admitd. Acommittee,was appointed to make the necessary ar
rangements for the reception of the Grand
Sire of theGrand Lodge of theUnitedStates,on the occasion of his intended visit-to 'the
annualsession of the Grand Lodge of thisjurisdiction, in May next. Charters fornewlodges, to be located at West Middle-sex, Mercer• county; Shenandoah, Schuyl-kill county; Seckleyville, Mercer county;and Saxton, Bedford county, were granted;also, an application for one to be locatedatRenova, Clinton county. The reports fromall portions of the State exhibited the mostflattering condition of the Order.Nominations for officers to be elected inAprilnext, were made as follows:Most Worthy Grand Master—RichardWatson, of No. 94.

Right Worthy Deputy Grand Master—Peter B. Loud.
Right Worthy Grand Warden—AlfredSlack, of 241; Robert Masker, of 555; Chas.Moore, of 214; John Redman, of 424; J. W.Westhoffer, Samuel F. Gwinner, JamesReynolds, Franklin Smith and SamuelHoward.
R. W. Grand Secretary—William Curtis;M. McCollins, of No. 6; George Hanx,of No.325; M. Motley.
R. W. Grand Treasurer—M. RichardMtickle.
Representatives to Grand Lodge ofUnitedStates—J. Alexander Simpson,James B.Nicholson, Peter Fritz,John Bt. CroaslanWm. S. Morris, of No. Wm. H. Trinick,of No. 52,7
R. W. Grand Herald— Jackson.S. W. Foster was elected trustee to theHall Association.
EXTENSIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE,STOCKS, &c.—Messrs, Thomas & Sons soldat the Exchange, yesterday noon, the fol-lowing stocks and real estate, viz:4,50 f shares American Arms Co.,90c. $4,140 oo1share Point Breeze Park.....

--
... 100 CO20 shares American Anti-Inc:nuttater CO.,

... 1 100 On;51'00 Camden and Atlantic Lamed- p. 0,659 0015 eno " " " " ;Hi p. 0... 3,575 1.0woo 111 71. c-. 2.840 002 shares Camden and Atlantic LandpCO.,
•

35 ship es Phcon ix In'S-Co., ;-1 25 160 004 S 7011 shares Union Mutual Ins. Co.. SL2 75 140 2550 Camden and Atlantic B. .R., 41.0 lA/100 shares Consolidation Bank, 147.,„1_..... 4.700 oa2 shares Mercantile Library. $7 50...„__. 00Threestory brick dwelling No.806 N.Tweitstreet. aboveBrown2Joo 00Throe-story brick dwelling, No.504 N.Twelithstrut. above Brown
Three-story brick dwelling.:No. 1233 Heathstreet, Sutject to a yearly ground rent of50Velry valuable business locution, No. 1311

959 00
Chrstt ut street.. ............ .. 18.000 00Two story brick dwelling, Nio. 1412 Beachstreet.-- .. -.

...--...-
...--..... .Three-story brick tavern and dwelling, northeast corner Second and Thompson streets, 0;750 noThree-story brick residence, Bane street, 12,000 CoLot ofground. Price street, Germantown 800 09Two twr.story frame dwellings. Nos. 92 and93, M ercer street, Gloucester,N. I,

Ground rent, 124 a year,

CHOICE SEATS FOR THEPAREPA CONCERTon Friday evening and for the matinee,may be had at Risley's Continental BookStand. We believe seats can scarcely behad elsewhere.
Nexican Brig Boarded and Robbed atCape St. Lucas—News from Japan. tie.Sex FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.—The Mexicanbrig Basco, having as passengers CaptainJohn B. Urmie and others, was boarded atCape St. Lucas, Oct. 23, while on her wayfrom La Paz to San Francisco, by GastonD'Artois and two others,armedwith pistols.They demanded the captain's papers, de-claring the captain to be a Mexican pirate,and themselves authorized to search thevessel for articles contrabandof war. WhenD'Artois was called upon toproduce his au-thority for the seizure of the vessel, heshowed them a copy purporting to befromCorona,and said the original order was let'on shore. Four more armed men eubsq-

quently joined D' Artois, when the captainand passengers were robbed of everythingvaluable, and the vessel plundered. Thebrig was released the next day, after givingbonds for $lO,OOO, and arrived here lastnight.
A Japanpaper of October 13th,says Stale-bashi bad succeeded to the Tyconate by pio-clamation, and would send an embassy tothe Emperor of Russia, with the object ofdefining the boundaries and arranging the!Einemlien difficulties.
The schooner Eliza, from Tahiti, brings

400 ba]es of cotton.
The brig Carl Ludwig, from Hong Kong,brings 3,000 bags of rice and 200 chests oftea.
Rice is quoted at $2 60; Shanghai cotton,$26 50; New Patna opium, $5 80.A private letterfrom Honoluluof Nov. 1,says Admiral Thatcher will remain there

with the steamer-Vanderbilt during thepre-
sent month.

Sew FBArromco, Nov. 20.—Belcher. $130;Imperial, $125; Ophir, $172; Savage, $1,740;Chollar Potosi, $203; Yellow Jacket, $912;Crown Point, $825; Legal Tenders, 72i,There have been no transactions in wheat.
f .111essage ofGov. filarvin. of Florida.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 20.—uov. Marvin,of Florida, in his message to the Legisla-

ture.takes ground against theconstitutionalamendm'ent, presenting at length thereasons which call forth the oppOsition.of
the peopleof the State to its ratification.He also alludes to the conflict between themilitary authorities and the President'spolicy, as shown by the interference of theformer with the civil tribunals, in disre-
gard of the President's proclamation, andsetting up special judicial tribvnals in vio-lationof the United States Constitution.

The Tennessee. Jl,egAslatiare.
NASHVILLE, Nov. O.—M Murfreeslioro,on Saturday, Judge Henry Cooper. of theCircuit Court, deoided that the present StateLegislature was bogus and the franchiselaw constitutional, in adjudicating the caseof Gilbert vs. Sherbrooke, commissioner ofregistration for Rutherford county, for re-fusing to issue voting certificates to thesheriff,

FromEurope by the Cable.Pains, Nov. 20.—1 t issaid M. Monestier,the French Minister, is preparing anote on.the Mexican question, which it is under-stood will be conciliatory towards theUnited States, and will not objed • to its re=cognition of the Juarezgovernment. -.The preparations for the', evacuation ofRome by the French troops willbe finally
completed by the 15thofDecember.LONDON, Nov. 20.—A newRussian loan of70,000,000florins has been introduced intothe market.

MANCHESTER, Nov. 20.—At the NationalReform Conference, held in this city, it wasresolved touse all possible. efforts to coun-teract the tactics of the tories and to preparethe outline ofaReform bill.
Lormorr, Nov. 20, Noon.—The following

are the principal quotations at this hour.:Consols, - - - -
- 901United States 5.20'5, - - - 791:IllinoisCentral, - - -

- -711iErie Railway, -
- - 50

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 20, Noon.—The marketfor Cotton opened quiet and steady at 146
for Middling Uplands. The business thusfar transacted indicates a day's sale of 10,000
bales.

QuEmcgrowN, Nov. 20, Noon.—The In-man steamship City of Paris, from New
York Nov. 10th, touched here this morning,
on her way to Liverpool.

Paws. Nov. 20.—1 t is said Napoleon has
invited,the King of Prussia to Paris.

PARIS, Nov. 20.—Ttte 21Lwiteursees in the
ment note of Baron Ricasoli, the intention
f Italy to obey the Vie. tern bet. Convention.- - - - -

FLORENC'E, Nov. 20.--GeneralFleury has
arrived in this city.

Lormorr, Nov. 20, Evening.—Consola
closed at 001. for money. - United States
s'2os, 70k; Illinois Central 78,1; Erie Rail-
road, 50.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 20, Evening.—Cotton
dull and unchanged, closing at 14c. forMiddling Uplands. The sales to-day were8,000 bales.

The. Breadstuffs, market has shown anadvancing tendency. Wheat closed 4d.
higher. Flour has advanced Is. The pro-
vision market has been easier to-day. Ricehas abvanced Bd.@j6d.

QusEtasTowx, Nov. 20, Ever.ing.—The
steamship Heels, from New York, Novem-ber 7th, touched here to-day, and proceeded
to Liverpool.
National Conventionof the Grand Army

ofthe 'Moabite.
INDIANAPoLIS, Nov. 20,—The Nationa,

Convention of the Grand Armyof the Re-
public convened in Opera Hall this morn-
ing. A large number of delegates were pre-
sentfrom all sections oftthe country. Cup
proceedings were kept secret. Numbers of
distinguished officers were present, among
whom were Generals Palmer and Logan,from Ithaca; Vandeveer, of lowa.

The establishment of the Daily Herald
(Democratic) was sold at auction to-day to
Lafayette, Devlin k. Co., of Cambridge, In-
diana.

The Grand Lodge and Grand Encamp-
ment of the Odd Fellows of the State of In-
diana meet today. In the semi-annual
communications, the reports of the grand
officers show theorder to be in a very pros-
perous condition.

Escape of Prisoners.Bos'roN, Nov. 20.—Fourprisoners, SamuelNeville, Frederick Richackls, CharlesBrainard and Melvin Rennie.= escapedfrom the Portland Jail about one o'clock
this morning. They were tate prison con-victs whose sentences had all been com-
muted to punishment in the county jail.Three hundred dollars, reward has beenoffered for information that will lead totheir arrest.

IsTe.vAL.—The Navy Department is in re-
ceipt ofa despatch from Commander S. P.Carter, of the 'United States steamer • Ato-nocacy, announcing the arrival of theves-sel, on the 10th ultimo, at Pernambuco,

The Secretary of the Navy has issued a
circular providing as follows:—All person.=wbo have served as volunteer officers in theUnitedStates navy for toe termof two years,
and who desire to be fritlimined for admis-
sion to the regular navy, asprovided in the
act of Congress approved July25th, 1866,will at once make application addressed to
Commodore S. P. Lee, Hartford, Conn.,who
will notify them when to appear. Those
who do not present themselves when noti-fied will be considered as having waivedtheir claim for examination. Candidateswill take with them, when summoned, their
official papers showing their naval record.

A PARTY from Dorn's gold mines, Abbe-ville, S. C., represent that the discoveriespromise large results. An old mill, of onebattery, in nineteen hours' work, gave 1;
dwts. of gold from less than one and a quar-
ter tons of reduced ore.

ANOTHER ASTRONOMICAL SENSATION.-An interesting astronomical event will occuron the 6th of December, 1866, viz: The Sun,Mercury, Venus, and the Earth, will be inconjunction, a fact that will not occur inseveral centuries.

FLOUR.
rho attention of ShlPPera to South American Ports,and the Tradegenerally, le called to the followingCe-lebrated Brenda ofFLOUR madefrom NEWWHEATand ofwhich they are the sole receivers in this city.

IVORY BiTEAP,
BT. LOMB

LAN(LEY'B mows.
NED's HILLL%RURA,

PAZOAGOITLA.
ANTI-PANIO,GRANITE.

This Irlour Is putus In the very beat round hooppackages and will be sold In lota tosuit.

R. J. RIDDELL& 00,
BW. corner Broad and Tme streets.se22-tf

SHOTWELL -13VrEET OMER.
Ourusual supply of this celebrated 01:DEit, made

from HarrisonApples, justreceived.

A.l.beit C. 3Etoberts,
• Dealer -in Fine' Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

E, LWEL L'S •
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Refestory,

-

727 and 729 ARCH STREET,
PILELADELPRIA.

These spacious Saloons have been elegantly fittednp and re opened by EVAN ELWELL', a Caterer ofThirty Years' Experience.
SREARFASTS. DINNERSandSUPPERS furnished,WEDDING, METTERand SUPPER PeaRTLE, sup-pliedat the ehort eatnotice.
'French convictions of everyvariety.
Four spacious Supper Rooms added for the :mom.modatton of Societits. n014.1m/ •

SEORGE PLOWMANg
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 CARTER STRENZ
-And 1 DOUR =ram

liaoktne Work and MillwriankPromptly .Stand.
041.13,1)5.—A1l the most novel and most,VV. elegant styles. , • MASON. ch CO..non 10; , 907 Chestnut street. .

-DocRET KNIVES abi'D 5010n4ORS.—Rogera',Wos=tenbolinee, blappin'e, and Wade dr, Butcher's best.
• MASON' dc CO.,- •

9Q7 Chestnatatreet. •
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11111,111061101 lurawasusal Duo, km& Tilitio4l4o'clock any erveming.
A MERMAN ACIrmORIIII OF MUSIC.EAU AN CONCERT.FRIDAY EVENING. N0v.23,ONLY NIGHT OF ROSSINI'S

STABAT MATER.
FOLOISTSMICE PARE PA.

MRS. JOSEPHINEsoacmpp,
t•IGNOR BRIGaOLI,
SIGNOR FRIO ANIT.I,SIGNOR FORTUNA,.MR. CARL ROstA.
ER ADOLPH ZIEGFELD.The Chonuses by-the-

A:1 itADEL azio. RAlrox. SOCIETY.NUmbering upWards of800 voTces. and cornorPing the
most Soren anent cholla in Philadelphia. assistedbya

GRANDORCHESTRA OF FORTY PERFORMERS.- LED BY M.R. CARLROSA-Conductor. . . • . . —.MR. CARL Sax .1.7.PRICE trif-XIIIIIWSIBICNE LOLLAR ,to any
part ofthe Sousa Secured seats 50 cents extra. May
be had at the Music Store-of C. -W. A. T&CMPLRR.
W SPECIAL NOTICE.—TICKET'S op, AnMISSIGN, PRICE ONE DOLLAR EACEl..(without re-

served seat).may be had to-day as above. The nom.
ber of admisslem tickets will be strictly limited to the
capacity of the ,Academy, and all the seats in theupper circle reserved for the .use01 the purchasers of
these admission tickets.

SATDRDAY
-GRAND FABEWAI,LT

Positively last appearance In Philadelphia of theBATMAN CONCERT TROUPE..ADMISSIONS—ONE DOLLAR EACH.
(Seats :cured without rxtra charge.)flay be had-today' tTrtanpler'aMnsioStore. n019.6t

: • ,s: :a
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain nEtel3 at 7.45.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Nov. 21,
• ',AFT-WEEK OFMR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON,

Last Four Nights of
RIP VAN WINKLE,

___
Inwhich

MB. JOSEPH JEFFERciONWill appear in his GREAT IMPERSONATION of
--_ • RIP VAN WINKLE.The performance will conclude with

THE TWO BUZZARDS.
SATURDAYAFTERNOON, November 24,

GRANDFAMILY MaTINE is.MONDAY, Nov 28, first production of the Prize
Play by Dion Boncicault. entitled

In whichTHE -LONG STRIKE,
Mr. I. B. McDONOUGH will appear.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH z •

:4:au THENTRE. Wile at 7.351 o'clock.ROUSES PACKED TO THE ROOF.Poaltively last week of
MR. I,AN BRYANT.LAST NIGHTS OF SHAMUS O'BRIEN.MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,
SHAMUS O'BDIEN.Or. THE BOULD BOY OF GLENGALL.With its Grand Scenesand Great Cast.
MR DAN BRYANT

Infour different characters,With Songs and Dances.Friday—Farewell Benefit of Mr. DA N BRYANT.
A GREAT BILL.Monday—Mr. and Mrs.HOWARD PAUL. '

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. N.. E. cornerat NINTH and 'WALNUT Sta. Commenceat 7.14.LAST N, OF HAMLET.THIS (Wednetth.y) EVENING, Noy. 21. lw.O.ENV IN IPXITtf. HAMLETLaertes.. - HILLTlinrsday—EDWlN BOOTH as ROMEO and PE-Tar( 1110. In TAMING THE SEREW.FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF EDWIN BOOTH.MERCHANT OFVENICE and DON C...E3AR.In compliance with manyremove,
MR. EDWIN BOOTHWILL GIVEA FAHRWELL 'MATINEEAt 2 o'clock on SATURDAY, Nov.2i,Tr NtLET.

ATEA.MitailCaN THEATRE.TO.N.IGHT AND EVERY NIGHTUntil further notice. and
SATURDAY MATTNEE at o'clock,

THE BLACK CROOK.THE BLACK CROOK.

N STREET OPERA OTIRza.,Evm-ra street, above CH:EmILN
' THE 'SAMMY RESORT"

OPEN FOE THE. SEASON.cmuscanss DUCEY'SThe Great Star Troupe of the World. In their GRANtETHIOPIAN SOTRFTS SON6S. DANCES. ICEIXECHLESQUES,PLANTATION SCENES.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. CcunmencLagat 8 o'clock.Rolm Rol. T. L. CARNCHOSS,Manager.

axtuarnozz as the -ACADEMY OF FINEkJ' ARTS.,a superb collection of PALINTTINGS, ofthe French, German and Belgian Schools ofAn.Admission, cents.Will sbortly dose.

Uk-ItteASNatLIOfeEi, —P aMalliTc Rehearsal.
HALLcommeyncianbarmat tSree L'cioN.Engagementa made by addreasing GEORGE ..BithT.KRT. agent. 1931 110.14.7SEREY street, between :gazeand Vine. no 3 tf

ialnifsr/..VAMIA. ACADEMYOF ELIE ARTS
°Fen from O d. 31. to C 6 sibo9C 1724"1-
Deofalnin WearsPlotzfre of CHRIST R.lIE(TED RIM on eittritton. . few

F4l-1)4 RI) :3Z.-VI 11 • all

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CHESINUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photagapkv,
Plain and Ornamental GIIt Frames.
Carved Walnut and lilhony Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO OMEN,

GEORGE C.,REIPEAUPP. -
manufacturer ofLOOKTNOULASSRS. PORTRAIT, PHOTO-GRAPH.PICTURE FRAMES, GILTMOULDINGS and CORNiCES,ico. 929 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

Chrorno-Lithograpit a, Paintings, and a greatrlegagEngravings on hand.
etnakera 81111rplied

No-ga7amo.l.lC A 15713. RETAIL.
ti"-ticas

LOOKING GLASSES.
A large assortment In OrnamentedGMTand WALNOT rs.A.z. For sale by

J. COWPIAAND;
63 Song Fourth Street, near Cheatnutee74mf

LWOR. LOOK.—
Li LOOK OLT FOR WALTON. T, ELLWOODW ALTON. No. 48 N. SECOND street, above ChristChurch, sells Looldng Glasses,Picture Fraes, Photo.graph Framesand Albums, cheapter than any store Inhe Union. Call and see him at No. 48 N. SECONDtreet. above Christ Church, Philadelphia. XlOl5-et{

HOOP bIi.IUTS.
HOOP SKIRTS.628. , LATEST STYLE, JUST OUT. 628.

LE PETIT TRA IL,lbr the Promenade, 234 yde.ronnaTHE CHAMP/OR. TRAIL, for the Drawing-Room- •

These Skirts are ineverway the most desirable thatwe have heretorore offered to the pubic; also,'Cous•plate lines ofLadles', Misses'and Chlidrens' Plain andTrail Hoop Skirts from 234 to 4 yards in circumfer.ence,ot every length,all of "ourown make." wholesaleand retail and warranted to give satisfaction.Constantly on band, low-priced Mew 'York madeSkirts. Plain and TraU.20 springs 90 cents; 115 springs
$l. 80 springs. II 10,and 40springs, $1 95.i.,kirta madeto order, altered and repaired.

Call orsend for Circular ofstyles. sizes andPrices.Manufactory and k•Eleefflooms,
No. 628 Arch Street.

AVM. T. HOPKINS.nol4Ami

COVERED WITH
JOHNS' ENGLISH 'ROOFING CLOTH, AND
Coated with LIQUID (HUTA REIROHA PAINTmaking them perfectlywater woof •
LEARY GRAVEL ROOFS repaired with GrataBABY, and warrantedfor five years.

SLATE ROOFS coated with liquid whichbec.mes asbard as slate.
TIN, COPPER,, ZINC, or IRONcoated with LiquidGotta Pemba at small expense. Cost ranging fromoneto two cents per square foot. -Old Boardor ShingleBowetecents per square foot, all complete.
Materialconstantly on hand and for sale by thePHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYLVANIAROOF,.IiNG COMPANY. - GEO. HORART,'
0c20.6m. - • 230 North FOURTH Street.

/'TRAIN D'ORGE, AZIIREE AND COQUILLEE.—‘3 Thenew stylce Carte de Visite.
MASON ,& CO.,

TT Chestnutattest
TrI32NITA.ANDSWISS.OAKVENGS, in Penholders,
Y Bookmarks. Paper Knives, Match, . Stamp and

Card Boxes and Baskets, anda variety of other usefularticles. MASON .rz, CO.. • .
n017.10t • 907 Chestnut area.

CTILOTIFERG.

I EXCELSIOR
-

CLOTHING HALL
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.
MX.CM3LSICOII,

CLOTHING HALL.
E cot. gecond and Made

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND. BOYS.
MOTHS. KS, AND 'VESTING%

Department for Custom Wdrk.

Agents for Oiled 'Clothing

F_DW A "IDS & LAWRENCEoca+4l, rmsmil

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
. rirAiLOR.St

No. 915 Chestnut Street.
Respectfully invite the public to a handsome assort.

merit ofFall and Winter Goods.5e02.4-in arfftni

GOODS FOB, LADIEv.
A NO. ONE

WIG-.LekriS
FOR SKIRT FAOINGS.

I Invite the attention of the WHOLESALE TRADE.
ton,nstock of SILESIA S COLORED and FANCY
SLEEVE LININGS. CORSET JEANS, PRIMES)
CLOASINGS, VEST PADDINGS,ttc., on hand and
receiving from Philadelphia and Pastern manufac-
turers.

THOMAS R. GILL,
nor!. m Wa 3mf 6 STRAWBERRY Street.

LADIES' SHOE STORE
eummnsiGS &KEEPER:

No. 804 North Eighth St..
®Have now In store atbll stock of

Ladles'. Misses' and ChUdren'sBalmrs.made In the Iste.t stylesall of.tge best =tail' Is.etc ",
Our facilities for fetting up line work. are unsur-passed by any tstablutbmenL

CUMMINGS & S.ERPEIS,
nosw tfi HIGH= Street, above Vine.

WATMIES AND ZEWZiftn.T,

.1R;EIVIC0-VA:L.
ISAAC DIXON,

Watch Maker, havingremoved to
No. 120 South EleventhStreet,

Seim' Chestnut has opened a new and care.
„. Eelected atech of line Watchea. Jewelry.

Silver rule Plated Ware
•..'Sr li.—Chronometer,Duplex, Patent Leverace ?Lin Watches carefhtly repaired and warranted.nola.rnc .I=3?

LEAS LAI:MMUS & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

F♦YCR JEWELRY k SILVER WARE.
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St, Phila.

Ramon band and, are constantly r• ,..71.ng apmand splendid atacrtment of GOLD AND •WWI cal ofall alylea, varieties, makes and prices.All Watches warranted to keep good time.
DIAMONDS IF GREAT VARIETYat leas thannatal prices. A large stock to select from,
SILVERWARE and JEWELRY ofall kind& la.rltiding F.e.wcrir BILVZRWABE 8171TABLIC SOB,EBTDAL GIFTS.
WATCHES REPAIRED in the best, mannerand. ted.

DIAMONDS Bcnght fbr Gash, Also. Ohl Goldand elver.

~ii~ii~ ,'~ : 1 1~rtr;j~~~

PATENT SHOULDER ;mar SHIRR
XAIMIPACTORY.

Orders Ibr these oeiebraten Shlrta stepplion promoat brief notice,

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing Goods.

Of late lOUs Inhal variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.

706 CHESTNUT.letan,w.r-tt

J. W. SCOTT & CO..'
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DRILLEBS

Men's Furnishing Gooch,
No. 814 Chestnut Street.

Poor doorsbelow the "Continental,"
PHILADELPHIA.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
SHIRTS made of NEW YORK MILLS Muslin,Only $4 00 usual price $5 50.
BMW'S made of Wall:18131VA Muslin, only ga 70,usual price $5. •

. SOY'S • DIRTS onhand and made to order.A liberal reduction medal° wholesale buyers.
A full stock ofWelsh, Shaker and Canton FlannelUndershirts and Drawers Also, Smurfit, Neckties,Gloves, Suspenders, etc., in great variety.

T. L.IACOBS,
nob-2mf No. 1526 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.

043. Avg ijarla ur.) vo,ol

B. J. WILLIAMS,
18 NORTH SIXTH . STBE

24A1511Mtd7rOBER Or

V E NETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SIMMS.The I.,arjest and finest assortment in the M.et Lk

EitoreSlades made and lettered.

-RETAIL DRY GOOD.

mitomarfo.a.-5( Gavrrifil:
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER
Rave determined to offer their entire stock at suckprices as will effect a rapid reduction and give pur-chimera an opportunity orselecting a usefulandamp"'table

HOLIDAY GIFT.
CORWIN OTODDLET & BROTHER;

Nos. 450, 452and 454 N. SECOND ST.,
neat-Std ' ABOVE'WILLOW.

t►pera and Promenade Cloaks,
Velvet and Cloth °leaks,

BASQUES AND CIRCULARS,
MADE /17, THE BEST STYLE, AT THE SHODTi-EOTICE..

_

OVILWEPT BTODDART & BEOTEEL
Noe. 450, 452, 454 N. Second St.,

zum 56@ Aixrve Wlliow.

D. WISLIALE4I2
No. 7 North Eighth Street,.

Ihave now In store andfor sale amost completeandselegant stockof -

POPLINS' POPLINS!
PLAIN POPLINS'

PLAID POPLINS.
lIMPRESS WED POPLINS,IRISH POPLINS.

CORDED BILKPOPLINS.-One case ofSILK STRIPE POPLINS, only 75 comasworth Id.
MERINOES! MERINOES!

I have just openeda full line of FRENCH MERL-NOES, ofall desirable shades and qualities.
Newadditions in D.RE 4S GOODS made daily from,the Philadelphiaand New 'York Auctions

MUSLINS USLINS
The Cheapest Muslin Store in the city,

JUST OPENED,
2.500 yards extra heavy Brown Sheeting, wide, for24 Cent&
One case ofPillow-am Muslims, best, for 33 cents.

GIVE US A. CALL.
sort-tu

My Stocktvof PLAND. ELS is large and cheap,l
. -

GREAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.,

Slaving purchased large'y at the late sacrificing-price- we are prep =red tosell 2 cents below old prizes,Luslins at 55Sz.Fortstdale Moulins at 31e.
Warosuna 'Muslims at 37:ie.Brown ,t,,,beetin,p very haw.Large assortment Flannels from M to 27.34 cents peryard

Heavy Canton Flannels 5 c's.CIJABS for Ladlts Cloak:lugs from #175to $lO, Very-cheap. __
Lyone Velvet at $l2. worth SLS. warrantedall Bilk.'Velvet from $ll tor 2 per yard,

ousehold Fornishieg Goods in mat variety aprices below competition.

McCURDY & DUNKLF,

140 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

sTR}.E'r.

NEEDLESE. M.
Offers .7..covellles

NEEDLE WORK,
CLITICY LACES.
LINEN COLLARS AND CueeS
PARIS EIIR.,D sETS,
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,

RFS, .5.-C..1( dtc., arc..
In Great:Assortment.

E. M. NEEDLES.

a sr-41:1as a.ni\L-rssuo wzoi

446 WHITE HALL 416.
DRY GOODS STORE,

NO. 446 NORTH SICOND STREET.
SHARER PLAN-WELK BLANICETEL
COP NTEBPAN CURTaIN HUMAN&LAIINIL-t•CEVS, SSIMERtck+, MLR'S.IVLS and DRESS GOODS.

Just Opened. a splendid line ofALL.WOOL PLAID,POPLINS for 51 00.
J. MILTON HAGY & BRO.,

006-1 m .Successors LO JosephHagy.

TF. IREDELL,
No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,East side, above Cherrystreet.

has now on hand a Pal Mile of FALL and WINVEW-
GOODtI,atreduced prices.

Ledies's Merino Vests and Drawers.
Gents' White,Clouded. Grey andRed Merino Shirtts+

and Drawers.
Boys' Merino Shirts and Drawers:7
Hosiery. Gloves. Suspenders, Tres, Scarfs, AM.,
White bhirts onhand and madeto order. A perfta.

aranteed. . oolS-Sra7lit gu

02 NOTIC.R,yo ozwrr:FrArvtir. 702
Winter Glovesfor gentlemen. -
Afall line ofWinter Gloves.
At 702 Arch street, Gents' Winter Gloves.
Winter Gloves for Gents all sizes.
Merino Vests, for Boys and Meat
Merino Pants, for Boys and Men.
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs fall line.
Call and examine before pnrcbasing, at

8TJR.13:3&.WOOD'S 702 area street
LIDWIN HALL 28 SOLT.tt, SBOOND Streak.v" are now openipg their Fall and Winter Importing-Slops ofS 4 , -S GOODS; OLOTB.B &S.Heavy Black Silks.

Heavy ColoredBilks- '
"Biro's" Beal • IrishPoplins.

French and German Poplins.
Black Goods in great varlet,.

Broche Long and Square Shawls.

GLOVES.

OPERA GLOVES.

.11C4 -1( & C o.s.
928 CHESTNUT ST.;

Have justreceived a large assortment of

LADLES' AND:GEDITURIKIM'S OPERA GLCIVE/X.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BUTTONS,

consisting ofwhite, lavender, violet, and otherfrill
ionable colors. ocsl

PRESTON STEAM LAUNDRY.
WASHING, STARCHING, SCOURING "

AND CLEANSING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
BisT worm at lowest prices. : -

Office, 1309, Chestnut:St..
warftie Silver Mining Conza4.of IDAHO. 011103qr 'l3* Oaziapanyr, 144ELStreet.


